The cross-generation effect of neonatal macrosomia in rat pups of streptozotocin-induced diabetes.
To study the cross-generation effect of enhanced growth in macrosomic newborn rats, we induced mild hyperglycemia in 15 pregnant Sprague Dawley rats by intraperitoneal injection of streptozotocin, 35 mg/kg body weight, on the 5th d of gestation. As reported previously, we produced hyperinsulinemia and accelerated growth in the fetuses of hyperglycemic dams. We also showed that the macrosomic female pups (second generation) continued to have a higher growth rate through the first 12 wk of life. In this study, the second-generation female rats were mated with macrosomic second-generation males; they demonstrated glucose intolerance during late pregnancy and delivered pups (third generation) with higher birth weight and plasma insulin levels than the pups from control second-generation rats. When the macrosomic third-generation pups were raised under identical nutritional and environmental conditions as controls, the macrosomic rats showed accelerated growth and higher fat tissue weight during the first 12 wk of life. Furthermore, the macrosomia was associated with glucose intolerance and higher insulin to glucose ratios compared to controls. We also mated the offspring of second-generation streptozotocin-injected nonmacrosomic as well as the offspring of macrosomic pups of buffer-injected dams; none of the pups from these matings were significantly macrosomic. Therefore, we conclude that the perpetuation of obesity and possibly glucose intolerance across generations in this rat model is predominantly a result of abnormal intrauterine metabolic environment rather than genetic factor driven.